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'! JQTWe have the best cool In town and
plenty of It. William Davis.

R. J.Samuel, aged 70, of Poplar Plains
died Sunday In the Asylum at Lexing-- .
ten. I

i2PB Hechlnger & Ce. have received
an elegant line of Dreae Suit Case- s-
Just "the thtng" for
See window display.

gifts.

One the flnest te
Veen has Just been erected en
the Jeorger let In the Maysvllle Come- -

?-- . Vtery.

of be

;--- Themas.

Christmas

monuments
anywhere

It was put up by Murray it

Dart Lee, who went with the First
Regiment of Cincinnati te the Spanish-America- n

War and was afterwards made
Assistant Collector of Customs at Ma-

nila, is en his way home. He is a
brother of Mr. R. E. Lee, the well
known hotel clerk, formerly of this
city.

JSTFer Fur Scarfs
Mrs. L. V.
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Handkerchiefs.... Tahla I inpn q
Ttem FOR THE QUI LUILIle

Six months age we began te gather
what we Intended te be the largest dis-
play of Handkerchlefs evor shown In
this town. Our labor Is finished and we
are ready te show the fruition of that
long age Intuition. We can hardly hepo
these few items will adequately convey
an idea of our immense assortment but
hepo it will Interest you enough te sug-
gest personal Inspection.

Wemon's all-Lin- Handkerchlefs
neatly hemstitched, 5c.

Women's all-line- n hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs, finer quality, 10c.

Women's all-line- n hemstitched em-
broidered Handkorchiefs 15c.

Lace trimmed ombreidored or hem-
stitched edge Handkerchiefs in 20 dif-
ferent styles 25c.

Men's homstltched pure linen Hand-
kerchiefs ferTfic. Wide ornurrewhem.

Men's very line linen hemstitched
Handkorchiefs with1 or H Inch hems25c.

Children's Handkerchiefs neatly bor-
dered, put up in pretty boxes. 15c a box.

These brief details mustsunice today.
Handkerchiefs from 5c te 3K if you'd

have the story in two lines.
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We

Are
Thankful!
Fer the fine trade
we have enjoyed so
far this fall, and
would be grateful
for a continuance
of same throughout
the winter months.
Our patrons may
rejoice that there
is' a Shee Stere in
this town which
gives value received
with purchase
and whose liberality
premises such sub-

stantial additional
rewards.

BARKLEY'S:

Davis.
and Beas, go te

K. A. Robinson ft Ce. are putting a
gasoline generator In their Limestone
Cigar Factory.

Mr. O. H. P. Themas, Jr., has a
son at his home near Mt. Oilead

the first born.

The barbor-she- p at Washington was
brekon into Monday night and
"shaved" of all its appnrtenances with
the oxceptlpn of the pole.

News comes that a lady living near
the city llred at a thief who was steal-
ing turkeys and, it Is thought, hit him,
as a turkey that he dropped had bleed
en it.

There will be no prayer meeting at
the Central Presbyterian Church to-

night in erdor .that the congregation
may have an opportunity te attend the
lecture at the M. E. Church.

the the
Representatives

tela-graph- lc

yesterday,

promptly
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each

Tucker,

Gifts Fer Which the

Housekeeper Has Special Liking!

they're qualities that doubles
This no search-

ing for Nothing of

gets simply most likable sorts.
fifty: Table Linen at a

bleached, a generous 68

te at $1 a net at
Napkins te $2 a At $1 a

Bleached double Damask from Ireland, ten art patterns.
Napkins $2 a Exquisite Damask

72 beautiful designs, $1.25.
Napkins $2 te $3 a

"x
Certicflates of election have

te 1,600 Justices of the Peace and
Judges chosen at the last

In Kentucky.

Jehn aged35, a C. and O. brake-ma- n,

was caught a car aud a
brick wall at Brick yesterday and
probably fatally crushed.

Dr. O. A. Vaught has assist-
ing in a protracted meeting at the
Methodist at Danvllle in
there were twenty-eigh- t additions.

The gencral merchandise store of Mr.
A. J. H. at Crain's, Fleming

was dostreyed by fire last
The lean is about $2,000; insurance net
stated.

and common porkers
are in no wise related, we believe, yet
it is claimed that the stealing of the

of which se much is heard
is all "groundhog

The marriage of Mr. Beecher Holiday
and Miss will be solemnized
this evening at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Dresel, Rev.
R. E. Mess of the Christian
elllclatlng.

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Wallingford,
widow of D. P. at one
time State Insurance Commissioner of
Missouri, died Thursday, November
11th, at home of her daughter in St.
Leuis. Mr. Wallingford was a
of late Jeseph Wallingford and an
uncle of Mr. B. A. Wallingford of this
city.

The Mite Society of the M. E. Church
will meet this Wednesday at Mrs.
William SchiUzmann's at 2 p. m.

Mr. Edward T. aged 21, of
Orangeburg, and Miss Mena McNutt,
aged 21, of Cottagevillo, will marry
tomorrow.

In drawing of seats at open-
ing of Heubo of
Congressman Kehoe secured a seat In
the first section of the second row.

Fulton B. Harris, whose suicide Mon-
day at Louisville was given in the

news was a brother
of Mrs. Andrew Curtis of this city.

There Is a from a sub-
scriber at Huntington, says
Lkihikh reaches him With painful ir-

regularity. The is mailed
from this and the fault

is with some of Unde Sam's mall
handlers.
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And Hunt their
value. is a satisfactory Linen Stere

sure-enoug- h Linens. short pure flax

in you select Let
three items speak for 75c yard.
Goed Irish Damask inches
wide, made sell yard, but Hunt's.

$lX dozen. yard.

Match dozen. Satin
inches wide, twelve Matck

dozen.

been Is-

sued
Police elec-

tion

Truit,
between

Fire

J. been

Church which

Lewls.
county, night.

Ground hogs

latter,
lately, cases."

Atta Dresel

Church

Wallingford,

the
brother

the

the

"kick" valued
who Tjik

paper
etllce,

full

Match
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Prayer-meetln- g was held at the home
of Mr. Benjamin Lengneckor In the
county Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. J. B. Helley of Mayslick has
received call from the First Baptist
Church of Gainesville, Fla.

Rev. J. J. Dickey conducted the al

servlces of Mr. James Dunn and
Mrs. George Whlte at Washington yes-
terday.

It Is reported that farmer living
near Mayslick had his hog pole
"skinned" of several
night last week.

line

The corn crop was very short, bnt
thieves are intent en making it go
long way, at the rate they are carrying
it from the farmers.

At Manchester Monday, Rey Edging-ten- ,

aged G, shot Miss Rebuck through
the eyelid with an air gun. The sight
Is uninjured, but the wound is serious.

While hunting near Mt. Carmel few
days age Samuel Colburn of the East
End was accidentally shot by bis
brother-in-law-, Rella Beckett. Eight
shot entered his head and face, one
penetrating eno of his eyes.

Mr. J. L. White, aged 20, of Orange-
burg, and Miss Annie D. Bramel, aged
19, of Lewisburg, marry today at the
home of the bride, the Rev. Edward
Allen elllclatlng. The bride is
daughter of Mr. Jehn Will Bramel,

of the Union Trust Company
of this city.
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!3Fer.
go te Mrs.

Brown's Bargains en second

Silk Ruffs and
L. V. Davis.

Fred Blerley of Aberdeen has had his J

pension Increased te $14 per month.

At its meeting last evening DeKalb
Ledge, 1. O. O. F., declined to rent Its
Lodgeroom te the B. P. O. E.

Miss Ann Evans died Monday at
sanitarium at Lexington and her re-

mains were Interred at Carlisle.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burgoyne will

shortly move Inte their residence en
Cemmerco street Just vacated by Mr.
Themas M. Luman and family.

NOTICE.

Blacksmiths, we have Second Poel
Pittsburgh Lump Smithing Ceal and
It Is the best. Call and try it.

Oaiilk lines.

50 STYLES FOR GIVING.

Combination Pocket-book- s in brown,
tan, red, grey or black leather 25c.

New style slze Purses, also full
sizes, in many designs and colors, flne
leather, 50c.

Children's M size Purses all colors,
15c, 25c.

Chatclaln Bags of black seal, eutsido
handkerchief pocket, leather lined, real
value 75c, our prlce COc.

Baby alligator skin Bags, leather
any ether bag, $1, f IK.

An appropriate gift for mother, wife,
sister or somebody else's sister. Yeu
like te be sure of the quality of gloves
you give. Yeu knew our gloves, knew
them because we knew them.

Black, whl te and all popular colors.
?1 FEDORA. $1W PEERLESS.

11.75 MAJESTIC.
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Will seen be here and new goods ter

the occasion are coming daily,

Come nnd let us show what beauti-

ful things suitable for presents te

cither old or young you can get for a

small amount of money,

as

as

in

in

and

3t3We are net out of coal. We have
plenty and it's A Ne. 1.

William Davis.
During October the net decrease in

the earnings of the L. and N. Railway
was $82,257

Mrs. Lula B. Luzl has been appointed
Examiner for Masen county for a term
of four years.

The oiext meetine of (he Kentucky
Educational Association will be held
in Louisville December 20th, 27th and
28th.

The Queen of the young people, sent te us direct by old Santa Claus, will make her
window en Tuesday night. Miss Emiline brings with her the collection of

We hope young
will give Miss Emiline great

Christmas Purses

lliied,willeutwear

Gloves for Her

301ST.
AAAAAAAAatAAAABAAAAlkAAAAAAAKAA.KA...BotteeaaAfteaaaaaaaaaaM6
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THE
CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYS

DALLbnULK, OPTICIAN.'

HIVE

grandest
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Ceal Vases, Fire Sets, Pearl Handle
Knives and Ferks case, Stag and

Pearl Handle Carving Sets and Fire

Screens te prevent accidents.
N. B. A big shipment of Dupent's Black

and Smokeless Powder, Shells, Rifles,
Shotguns and Hunting Supplies gen-

erally.

FRANK OWENS
HARDWARE CO.

Mrs. L. V. Davis has
styles In Millinery.

all the correct

ffiSTWe have received 10,000 bush-
els of the best Ceal, and will sell cheap
for cash. 'Pheno 70. Parle Bres.

The Rev. E. L. Powell of the First
Chlstian Church of Louisviile has new
mere calls te held revival services than
he can fill.
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Cin-
cinnati.

large
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I We Are Prepared

Fer the
great many wait make purchases

day or two before Christmas. Don't de that un-
less it perishable We want you te come
as early the month as you conveniently can. Yeu
secure better attention, as you knew

few days before Christmas. is time for
you te buy your own and boy's Winter Suit
and Overcoat. During this month will
special inducements prices that, compared with

houses' prices, (quality considered) will make
you factor making this month the biggest busi-
ness doing one our history.

Our line Furnishing Goods, of which any
article it will make handsome holiday gifts, is as
complete you will find largest city. Yeu
will find the latest creations Neckwear,
Underwear, Hosiery, etc., the lowest prices.
you buy Stetson Derby or Seft Felt Hat of us you
will have the shape designed by the most
exclusive Hat Heuse the world.

Our Sen and W. Douglas Shoes,
every of which warrant give satisfaction,
have short time put us the front as
of the and Beys' Houses the
state.

THE HOME STORE.

I D.HECHINGER&CO

ElTFer chapped or rough skin use
Ray's Edelweiss Cream; guaran
teed.

JEJjPMurray Themas will give the
lowest prices consistent with honest
work and they de no ether kind. If
in the market for Monumental or any
kind of stonework, you will miss
yen miss them.

first appearance the center
Xmas presents ever shown

Maysville. We received letter Frem her on Saturday and she writes as follews:
Santa Claus's Heme.

Merz Maysville, Ky. My Dear Friends: leave here Saturday at 3:15 with old Santa, and there ads
are net bad will see you Tuesday afternoon. Santa Claus told me he was in Maysville in October and went through
every store in your town, and after looking through all of them he decided te send me te and eh! am so
happy, because old Santa told me that you have the nicest store in town, and the nicest clerks, and that mere little chil-

dren trade at your store than all the ethers together. Be sure and tell all the children te come and see me; and tell
am bringing the prettiest things along with me, and se very many. Tell the children that am bringing

for their papas, mammas and their brothers and sisters. think old Santa Claus is bringing toe many things for your
town; it seems te me he is sending enough Xmas presents for city like New Yerk. must stop new. Hoping te
find you all well, am, with lets of love, your little friend, Emiline.
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The American Federation Catholic
Societies will meet December 10 in

The list of delinquents en county and
state taxes is an unusually one
this year.

3Twenty-(lv- e thousand bushels Ka-

nawha and Ohie River Ceal cheap for
cash. Ne. 70. Gaule Bres.

New

Holiday Trade.
A to their

a
is goods.

in
hew crowded

we are It
your

we held out
in

ether
in

in
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in
as in the

here in Shirts,
at If

newest
in

Hanan & L.
pair we te

in in rank one
Best Men Shee in
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Miss Emiline Bee Hive!
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The Bonanza will be up for Pomeroy
tonight.

J The Lizzie Bay will pass down tonight
for Cincinnati.

I The Ohie river is falling slowly here,
while at Pittsburgh it is stationary.

i

I The Keystone State will pass down'
tonight from Pittsburgh with a big
freight trip.

The Oakland lest a
and the Ceal two

at Sand Creek.

i

s

he rne at f?lmlir .'j'w. .bv -- v "!'61 U

Sun Bar, City eargesv,

The freight blockade which prevailed
I
along the river towns where railroads ..'. '

; don't touch during the past few months
has nearly disappeared, due, te the v,

sumptien of the various steamboat lines .''
which are new navigating the Ohie river 5 '.

from Pittsburgh down te its month. ?
The Pittsburgh packets have beeriV.V.,,
operating for the past week, and from' :.

the reports received from the tliree beats
'

,''
is fair. ";;

tSTTake stoek Jn the Fifteenth Serlcsu

"i

'3r

of the People's Building Association. (.,
i Beeks new open. Call en J. D. Dfe't:'
'Jehn Duley, J. E. Threlkeld, or any atv"'
the following eilicers and Directers: E. V"
A. Robinson, C. L. Sallee, 0.0. Debymt, '

C. D. Pearce.T. J. Plckett, Harry B.
Owens, W, T. Cummins, O.W, Kwelgart. ..

1
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